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Allwool Suit

1650 SIXTEEN DOLLARS MB FIFTY CENTS 1650
buy from us the celebrated Screw Cassimere Suit sold in every city in Texas and every

in the United States at 2500 and 3000
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Lawless KloloiisCondiild Orange-
men Londonderry

Grand Scliemo Colonization Af-

rica Trance

riviuirooij rAiiurrs
London November Times

attributes failure Hanger
Liverpool cotton broker

grossly ieckle peonlntion Kng-
landaiid Amcilca conti-
nent nlnictl control
cotton exchange world

help wealthy houses London
Hamburg

failures Liverpool
London money market

cottd llicni Diere
probably buan lucremcd deiniind
cotton iollnwed runetioii
Times severely condemns

Liverdealing futures iiroviilllng
advises adoption

Ainotieait rules deposit
gins

lOSMltli INTKKVJJNTION

London November Taris
patch between Franco
China would seriously impeiil Jlrlt-

isli intercuts thought Lug
would event outbreak
hostilities Intcirerc Franco
nrovoku rupture China
negotiations lencwed un-

less French llnnly eated in-

Tomiuin Maceaitney Jtecretaiy or-

tho Chinese legation
London tonight

ltANUIIItH lIAIHMTJJ2
Liverpool November Morris

ltaiiirer petition liquidation
jCIOSOUOU

xaooooj

JltANC-

iuii iAiion nJiiiinci-
Vails November 1Thu Interna

luboiconrerencoyestorduy
dilontsd res1uioii oni-

LranUi Hliould ucctjit conditions

load trade nlatlois
others laborundersell

COIOJHBIN AKItlD-

ALlvernool November ljr
coast Afric-

ailntotlStii French
September bringing

stSrSwidtt relief party
admiral

RriiaWriructtoiH annex tho-

oast southern
which

thotongorKfX dtrlctly enforced
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Cassimere

HOUSTON STREET
lllKLIM-

UttUSI OUANOBXIK-

XLondonderry November largo
nuinber orangemen

occupied today
prevent mayor Dublin
whom miraged

delivering lecture upon
franchises

Latuii corporation rescinded
resolution

lecture mayor Dublin
number nationalists Done

assembled riilroad station
mornluir mayor

Dublin nallsts entertain
dinner tonight Policemen

lined streets through which tho-
Imd mayor justed Troops lancers
arrived Kinvlst jireservlng jioico
Thofcclureof city creates

excitement home
angemen stationed themselves upon

thobulldlng waved their
regalia Several them
simnge cannon liuvo in-
side building decline thtms-
olvcd determined city

riuitsor mor-

iondonderry November Upon
arrival major Dub-

lin dilveu hotel
csort carried nueen Imnners
bands pioeesHioli played Irish
national mayor ar-

rived hotel safely During
passage jiroucbMnn
Uy Serious rioting ex-

pected orangemoti jilautcd
union Jack

NKWfelAlIIUCnSIMBNT

Dublin November
Ireland national lcmuo
inonounces authors exiilo-
Bloiis London Idiots
Kreemans Journal protests heartily
against rrlshmen being accused

authors outrages Th-
olrlh Times why Lnglish-
govcinnient vigorously rt-

menstrito with President Arthur
against dyiiamlto conspiracy

York source

JtlonXU COMJIKXC-

KILondonderry November
laterWhlle escorting

mayor Dublin hotel
passing orange-

men fired throw slates
wIndows wiu-

wpunded dying dejoil
taken nationalist

jirocesslon dlsjiorseil
mayor entered hotel nngry
crowd afterwards congregated around

stoned windows-
Tlioiiollcochaigedtheniobiiiid cleared

streets military Imvo
called lancers jmradlng
Main Htreet TIito feverish ouxlety-
in circles Oronuemon

vacated
diawn vichilty Tiioinayo-
rif Londonderry procla-

mation apjieallug trcf-
ralii from violence retaliation

Lultcd
organ

lDItKI
jiusoatiiiolmim-

Jenni November follow-
ing explanation given trouble

Muscat sultan Muscat
beaix similar
Turkish callnh linuuni be-
rore grandson

Tukrl micoawr
obligation should
portion dominions younger
brother Abdul obligation

Takil arturhuhad entered
throne rohised execute Ueileo
besieging Abdul

AlMltll-
a riour iionnriis

Vienna November desjierate
light occuiled Kocaun Here o-

vilia betweun darmesand rob-

bers Several lubbers killed

OWfAllA-

A LIIIKIj
Montreal November

Allen oteamshI company
iOOOO damages against Mont
VitnetKiiewsiiaier decided

favor nuwimperI-
KItMANV

HANITAItV IlliCA VTlOX-
bJlerllti Novcmbir Simltiuy prt-

cautlons taken Uernian ports
owing outbieuk cholera at-

tekln
Mysterious lHsipiicnnmro-

Milwnuk November L-

Lasen leading clothing incicliiint
homo jdaeo buslnesH on-

WedntMluy morning
since During jiast
three weeks shown slmis of-

unsetlltd Intellect Mijijiosed-
liiislness troubles eyed mind
Members declaio

sound dollar tonlwit-
jilating dissolution account liaril-
tiiiitx jtollco think Kascu
committed suicide

three children

Hull Jlntcf YickslHirg
ChiflnnatlNovoinber President

Moreheud nalioiml jilanteis as-

sociation today secured
Hrlangcr system nillioul

delcgatts members as-

sociation utlimdliig tlieaiiuual
Vlcksburg November IMs-

tJfotnyH connecting lines re-

duce fores llkuwtse leaves to-

night Iloston rejiroscnt Now
Orleans cotton centennial clos-

ing ceremonies Now England
exposition

Killed Madman
Chicago November Chas Schro-

der years murdered
morning Henry Peterson Hwed-
jnli laborer suppouil n-

niadiimii deed comiuHUd-
in vacant outskirts

iiiurdeier usingu with
which dashed toys brains

murderer large

Helled
CLorduiiM
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YlltiJiTIMICtiitS
Miners IVcnKciilitg mid Iteliirnhig o-

AVurli I lie lliul Nearly at lliiiii-
lPittsburg November l A Urook-

vlllo Pasjicclil nays tlio disastrous
stilkiorcoal niliierH which has been
In piogrcsa along tho Low liado road
Is lapldly Hearing an end There mo
nearly 8h men sllllout at tho three
mines at Dubois Hi at Heynoldsvlllo-
ami SKJ at New llethlehcm beach
Three have resumed and other men
arc going In Monday At Piiuxa
tawny Aiur men me ill work and
sixty have gouo in at Fairmont Thu
latter have signed ivhal tho miners
thrill tho Ironclad uitroement not to-

go into any jiroteellvo organlatloiis-
Ouo or the leaders or thu strike stated
today that tlio strlku was vlituidly
over and thu men wciouuablu to hold-
out longer and weie anxious to resume
worlc Ho sidd tlio operators were
aided from other fields and supdled
with coal sufllciciit to fill orders Jlusi-
ucHM of ovury character Im beun jiarr
ulycd hIiicc tlio Inatigilratlon of tho
strike and a better feullng exist

A LAND DIVISION
ConIInned Patents Cancelled on Proof

ofOrlgiuil Jnnit
Denver Coin November J An nn-

lisimlly Important can was decided by-

JuilgaMelreivry In tho Unltiil States
circuit court today The United
Slates bioiightsull to cancel sixtyone
intents Inlands held by tlio Colorado

Coal and Iron company nod others in-

lias Animus county Thu jmUuitH-

wtro obtained through tho preciiiji-
tlon land law In JbO and lb7i Issued
fioui tho Pueblo land olllce II was
afterwards round that tho patents
wcro irregularly obiidneif and
thu imteiittes vi ore ilctltlous jicrsoiiH-

Totlimony was Introduced U > sliow
that tlio register and receiver or thfl
land olllo vveo tmrlles to the fraud
Tho defense claimed thu deeds wcro
good even If they wcro fraudulently
obtained bicauso tho lauds were now
In the hands of Innocent parties
Thejuilgu held adversely and ren-
dered

¬

a decUlon In favor of comjilaln
nut which cancels tho tltlu to-

JfiM ucres ofvaluable land

Tlio CIlirifoTiKo iiurnctl-
Clovilttiid O November L The

ClIUJIousooii llockv river iipojuilar
road liouso six miles from tills city
was destroyed by lire Inst nighU Loss
JsW XK jiartly Insiiud H Is HUjmocd-
U> havu c tight from tho kitchen
range

5f

1

oc s Poiat Voptl f3 °X5

until
Hnjilonly on Tliuiviliir Klolitr C lliiHl-

leulalivilli Ky Jlnry W iirmI ihlnjiwo
blhudl nlfi ilmirn Illi llvynaiK

lllwrof this rllv
Thnmilijci1 urililuiiollrii liiil liefii nn tn

vnllil ror morn Hum ikjcur II Iliu mlvlcuol
tier pltj kIcIaiih liti fonil hlilmnil look lit
liitltlolhi imiiiiliil ioof limi Siptrmltr In-
thnlionitlialuiliiiiiKuormiiiu ami rllinnlo
might iiwliiniliurtulinnllli Iorn whilesho-

mtil to linprovo o thill licr iinxloiis hiiii-
huiiil noil IrliiiilH uern iiiurh iniuiuriiiieili-
Imt llm tan of ilulr Joy lnw lnca iiiiimiht-
iiilIVloinliil by thoirualiliiK niinoiiliciMiiilil-
nl hurilrnth-

To Imr vto iloaht iiit llm muniiinim-
Prliiiil iro up lilKhrr nt nn nwnimiii-

infaplnro prcpirnl Ml nnil nuiiUInilior hi
our inllMTslionro ii cull liinnjoy tlm liouv-
oriH uhlth sho hint Innt iii In liciivrn by al-

llUClCIIUj UMlkUtVIll IlirUtlim vriilh llVlMl
from thoukoof llllorn lis ii ii cnilii r of tho-
Hoillhorn MIIkmII i Kiilnojuil Ihuiili-

riillciitnmlic iilhln thu iiillnnr inorlnl-
piilii lin litis uommI hinco lo Unit iirnti-
noltltuUu vihlrh no inmi ronhl iiiimhpr-
ivIth Mlium bIim oihrs touur hut hhih i rul a-

unci lowlv uomhlp
Iliunillkliii hiubiilKl Iikk Ihn nllirro > yin

pnlbyaml iiiruenl lmoimof iniuiy lilemN-

llory In linl In full iintlimiiH of Joyl-
IhnhihiKhoinivn u ilistlli ittliliut lUnlroy-
HjuI unit tlio llin rc muni pail villi lo

morrow
Kliurn Mlru our lilllhrlKlilami hiitli worn

our end-
IliitJikiiihnlh eheerttl tlu tlurk illey of-

Mirrou
Ann Inula us Iniinnrlnl to lienviii ntrriul-

Illlyoiir voices In triumph on hlxh-
Juiis lint rUcii uml mini slnill not iliu
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